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. , SUMMERING U THE SIERRA. 
'fhe ~tntnnit of .~outh Uotnc....:.Yosc•nite 'l~ou. r­
ists-An l.t'l"ellrestiiible ll!ountain Clim:ber. 
l. [FRO~! OUR OWN COR.ltESPONDENT.j 
I 
I 
YOSEMITE VALLEY, August 28, 1876. 
\ SOUTH D0l>1E. 
This forenoon I had the pleasure of meeting 
Gemge Anderson, the indomitable cragsman, 
t1.1e brave climber, of firm nerve and eyo:;, who . 
was the first to set foot on the great Soath 
Dome. Re has been hard at work all summer 
hewing timber foi · a··stairway up the hitherto 
inaccessible curvin~ summit of the clome, which 
, be hopes to have completed by the first of J nne 
· next, so as to be available for the main flood of 
next year's travel. It will be about 800 feet in 
length, with about a thousand steps, securely 
railed in on both sides. The side timbers will 
be eight inches wide by four in thickness, 
and firmly bolted o.n the solid rock. And, inas-
much as the general slope of the rock on waich 
the stairway w1ll be laid is only about equal to 
thl!t of ordinary house stairs, there will be 
nothing dangerous iu the ascent, nor 
anything of a clinging, clambering 
character. When, however, we take into 
consideration the fact that the few 
low little steps leading to the upper stories of 
hotels ai·e regarded as so exhausting as to rc-
- <;!Uire the modern cage elevator, the grand old 
o.ome will seem about as -inaccessible to most 
people as ·before. But this is altogether a mis 
take, for such a getting up stairs in the midst of 
these glorions.landscapes; with one's veins filled 
with mountain ether, is a very different affair 
from the dead work of house-climbing. Yon 
feel the rush and thrill of wild v.itality in every 
fibre, nervous currents are set free, all sense of 
gra:vitation vanishes as if by magic, and yon are 
borne aloft without an effort. The Dome is 
without exception the noble3t and- most im-
' pressive rock in the entire Sierra-a structure 
of one stcne a mile hig.h, he"(n by long 'centu-
ries-of glacial action out of the solid J:lank of 
the ranges. There seems absolutely nothin:g in 
sky or tree or tlower, OI: even in the down-
puuing·light, to soft~u its stem enduring rock" 
iue'ss. Nevertheless; the .flinty granite flows 
-~rom its ~boulders like de!ic;tte floating dra· 
pery, i)ictured with living plants, and exqui-
sitely "fluted and penciled .by the delicate 
tlng<>ring of innume1able "rills . . Bu.t infinite!y 
mere impressive than· all thl5 eternal grandeur 
and bealltjl are the spiritual beams tb.at. snem 
to emanate from every pore, as if it were an 
individual li'ving· being possessed of a soul. 
GODDESS OF THE V.I.LLEY. 
The Indian calls it 'l'issiack, :which some one 
with inconceivable freedom · ·has rendered 
"Goddess of the Valley." But without stop~ 
ping to inquire into the character of a Digg;er 
goddess, l only want to remark here, that 
standing ou their head is not the best pos!tion 
from wnich to see anybody, still I would advise 
every one to mal;:e the ascent of Ti<siack, for no.t · 
to mention the g-lorious circumference of-laud-
seapes seen from its summit, the joyous leafy 
valley outspread a mile· below, and far beyond, 
alp, and forest, and rollmg gra!lite seas. On 
these vast rerial thrones one always receives I 
lasting impressions of an utter isolation from 
all 1he known ways of the world, leaving the 1 
soul free to expand and blend with fountain ' 
nature, as if one ·bad died and goue to another 
1 -sta.r. · 
There are three toll carriage roads leading into 
the valley, and three toll trail~ and o'1e toll car-
riage road in. it, along which tourists are tolled · 
and trailed like dead river gravel in a sluice 
tunnel, to divorce them from their gold. On tile 
incoming- roads the yield per head from toll 
alone is-a dollar. On the- Mirror Lake road. 
fifty cents ; on the Yosemite Fall trail, fifty 
cents ; on the Nevaua Fall, seventy-five cents, 
and o~ the Glacier Point, a dollar. Aud~rsonls 
toll · steps on T issiack will be the next im-
provement of this clars. It is often urgetl 
that the expenditure of a few thousand 
: dollars by the State 'would remove these ird-
tatiug charges from all the valley ways. Bt1t 
these are beyond the com·ern of lhe e;enuiue 
traveler, for he will avoid beaten paths as the 
only dead lines in the landscape, and wade 
freely away among the leaves and flowers. 
J n . this conu_ection I might note the rapid 
S\lbsidence of the _!1atural beauty belongit;J.g to 
the green garden floor «f the valley beneath 1 
the march of ~ comnwqplace improvem~ut . .. : 
Stupid fences grope their way here and there i 
along the lev~ls. hreaking every natural law i 
within reac]l. Mos! of (be araqle ground is semi· 1 
cnltiyated. T.hen)J.B also a growth of t~o stores 1 two· butcher-~ hops, a laundry, . livery-stable, .
1 -Ealoon &.nd curiosity shop ; a post, express and 
telegraph otlicc;l10tel aecommodat,ious for tw:o 
hundred guests, and a 'school at~enaed by four- · 
teen or fifteen seholars. These bri.~ht, himd-
wme, l>issable scholars trippin:;- gaily 
adown the valley with their books, ar~ the 
only fruits of civilizat!on here that plea~es me. 1 
A jail, hospital and church are stlll wantin)f; 
though sermons -maY. uccasionally be he::n·d m 
the hotel parlors from the few e.:t;·a devout or 
extra irreverent men who dare to preach in · 
the presence Of Tutocabunla and Tissiack. · 
As c.iVllizaison rolls Yosemiteward there is a 
YOSEMITE TOt:RISTS. . ·1 
marked fa.lling off in the quality of tourists. 
The first comers endured what to them ~ere . 
. -real dangers aBd.hat:dships for the .very lOV,i! o~· 
J;wi!anature-atone, passing their nigll.ts beneath , 
·the forest trees or rude cabin roofs, fording un- I 
bridged ~orrents and riding over rugged trails, 
to worshrp in the gr~-ndestof mountain temples, 
'or at least to seek .ad ventures in a spirit that 
always predicates something higher. Now the 
mere doing of Yosemite is becoming the regular 
thing with all si,ght'seein_g rovers of perpetual 
nioiion, whatsoever their tastes, provided only 
they carry tb e qualificatiqn of dollars. 
'l'o listen to their conversation here, mere 
scrubby bits of wayside gossip, one could not 
infer there was a flower, a pine tree, or moun-
tain within a thousand miles, always however 
with refreshing exceptions. 
A PERSISTENT M0UNTAIN CLHfBER. 
A firm, cou.densed, muscular little man of 
my aequaintance comes aclimbing in the moun-
tains ev•:ry year. His love of alpine exercise 
seems to suffer no abatement, notwithstanding 
he scrambles mo8t of the year among the dan-
gerous heights and hollows of the ::lan Fran-
cisco stock market and among the arithmetical 
banks and braes of banking. He is a short 
man, or even shorter, 'who, disdaining the plush 
lawns and gravelly margins of Yosemite, 
pushes bravely out among the precipices of the 
loftiest Alps ; sc::.ling cliffs fm· the dear love of 1 
the danger·, glissading adowu glacier declivities 
and floundering through snow fountains with 
indomitable perseve: a ace, yet without any of 
the distinctive characteristics of the caut.iouo 
mountaineer. Mounts Shasta, Whitney, Lyell, 
Dana and the Obdlsk, all llave felt his foot; 
a;:cl years ago he. IDade desperate · efforts to 
ascend the · South Dome, eager fo,· the first . 
hu;0:rs, and ,cert!lin!y _!lO o.ne could b? bet~<:r · J 
.qu~h<!l€·d to succeed·m a (!hauce·way; for w1tn j 
t)le grip and audacity of !), squirrel, lus tense, 
muscular Hmb hundles ply wit!\ a- pltierJng-; I 
twinkling motion, seemingly independent ot 
ordinary holds. The only kinds ot.,-;ponntain 
climbing in which he a_ppears at disad:vantage . 
are f.ood and earthquake taluses. The various ·i 
blccks and bow~der.s of which they are .com-
posed are all placed by natural laws in exquisite 
rbytbmic'al order, and tlre tuned moi.wtai::Hicr; 
bom;diug :;ldown their ~urvcs, finds himself 
playing upon a g-rand instrument. But here 
1\Ir. Sho,·t finds difficulty and discord i:J. pat-
tering from key to key, like a lady with 
stmnpy, abbreviated fingers, playing a piano. 
Upon plllin flowiug folds of ·granit.e, however, 
n e case is differmt, and happily our llero lns ac 
leng-th found what he long has sought- an ac-
cessible mountain, with name and fame deemed 
inaccessible, and that mountain is Stan King, 
1 
the loftiest and most symmetrical of the Yo· 
semite Domes. Rett~rniug the othe1· day from 
an extenued exc-ursion into tll:; hig-h Sierra, he 
determined au attempt upon it fw:n the 
north, and now the sill;: handkerchief of 
a brave young lawyer who accompa-
nietl. him, tl:>ats -above it on the 
breeze. proclaiming the small fact, that with the 
exception of a few ll!·anches of spirey needles, 
the last of Yosemite inaccessi bles has b~en con-
quested. To Auderson belon~s the honor of 
fi£st standing: in the blue ether ab0ve Tissi:J.Ck ; 
and to the dimntleos S?.n l!'r:iucisco Short be-
longs the ftrst footprint on th'l crown of Starr 
King. , 
WARM WEATHER . 
· The· hsCrip~'chtst~r of Yosemite days had, au . 
: exceptionally high temperature~ from 80 to [0 
l degrees in .the coolest ,spots. But <;n1\d on~· 
I broad breezy currents and pine and r.ock shad-cws, '~othing very oppressive was ex)?ei'ieuccd · even by the mo•t limp and lf\nguld. '1ll'" sky is. 
· ccol now; the fal!s a1·e so~uc!ing their fine3t 
harmonies ; .the snow-iJpund Alps :ire at len_gth 
or en agd approachable, and to the devout 1rav· 
eler all th ing; invite. . JOfiN Mum: 
